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Many WHS and USD 329 
staff members will be leaving 
at the end of this school year. 
Some are retiring after long ca-
reers, and others are moving on 
to new opportunities. Here are 
a few of their stories.

WORKMAN TO RETIRE FROM COUN-
SELING POSITION

Marilyn Workman, who 
has been the Wabaunsee High 
School counselor for 11 years, 
is retiring at the end of this 
school year. 

When asked why she decid-
ed to retire this year Workman 
said that she just felt like it was 
the right time. 

“It’ll be an adjustment but 
I’m excited to be free to baby sit 
my grand kids and have time to 
do some things I’ve been want-
ing to do,” Workman said. 

Workman has not only been 
the WHS counselor, but she is 
also the SAFE/SADD club ad-
visor.

“It’s invigorating working 
here and there’s something 
new everyday,” Workman said. 

Last Thursday WHS held a 
surprise farewell assembly for 
Workman in the new gym dur-
ing AB. Students and faculty 
were invited to share stories 
and say their goodbye to Work-
man. 

“The first thing I think about 
when I think of Mrs. Workman 
is how kindhearted, sweet, lov-
ing and patient she is and how 
thankful I am that I’ve had her 
working with me here,” said 
WHS Principal Jan Hutley. 

BOECKMAN LEAVING WHS FOR 
COUNTY TREASURER’S OFFICE

Another beloved staff mem-
ber leaving is WHS secretary 
Carrie Boeckman. Boeckman 
has worked at WHS for the 
past five years. 

“My favorite part about 
working here is definitely 
the kids. I was going to be a 
high school English teacher 
but when that didn’t happen 
this was the next best thing,” 

Boeckman said.
Unlike Mrs. Workman, Mrs.

Boeckman is not retiring — she 
is resigning. She will now be 
working at the Treasurer’s of-
fice at the Alma Courthouse. 

“When the other job oppor-
tunity was presented to me it 
was a really good move for my 
family for me to go,” Boeckman 
said. 

HEERSCHE LEAVING WABAUNSEE 
FOR POSITION IN COLORADO

Joey Heersche has worked 
at Wabaunsee county school 
for the past 13 years. He spent 
his first six years as a math 
teacher at the junior high and 
then the past seven years as the 
elementary school P.E. teacher. 
Heersche has accepted a job in 
Fort Collins Colorado to teach 
middle school math.

“I’ve wanted to move to Fort 
Collins for awhile. I’ve got a lot 
of friends in the area and there 
are a lot of new opportunities. 
I’m definitely sad to go but I’m 
excited for the opportunity,” 
Heersche said. 

Heersche hasn’t just been a 
teacher at Wabaunsee — he has 
also been a coach. Heersche 

has been head coach for both 
the high school and junior high 
wrestling teams and has had 
12 state medalists, including 
the school’s only state cham-
pionships. Heersche is also 
the founder of the Wabaunsee 
Wrestling Club. 

“Wrestling has had a big im-
pact on my life. I’ve been able 

to take what I have learned and 
apply it to all aspects of my life 
and I wanted to give as many 
kids that opportunity as pos-
sible,” Heersche said. 

When asked what he would 
miss most about working at 
Wabaunsee, Heersche said 
working with the kids and their 
families. 
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T H E  C H A R G E RT H E  C H A R G E R
Question of 
the Week
What was your peak and valley for 
the school year?
“My peak was my weight lifting 
and sports. My valley was my 
math grades.”
Freshman Blake Murphy
“Peak is always watching the 
amazing people my students 
have turned out to be and the 
growth they have shown. The 
valley this year is the horrible 
mask, deeper each day.”
Science teacher Lisa Hull
“My peak was 2nd semester, 
with all A grades. My valley is 
Monday 17th, when I have test 
finals.”
Sophomore Robert Potter
“The whole year was a high 
point.”
Freshman Kinsley Peterson
“My high point of the school 
was that I got to see my friends 
every day and the teachers that I 
like! Also the sports! A low point 
is the homework but that’s the 
whole point of school!”
Freshman Baylie Tharman
“High point: taking Spanish 
class. Low point: some concerts 
for band (even though I like 
band).”
Freshman Matthew Vanstory
“Peak: Getting a State FCCLA 
Office. Valley: literally all of bas-
ketball season.”
Junior Kaelyn Conrad
“Getting quarantined was awful 
and softball actually happening 
made my year.”
Senior Ryleigh Jones
“High: Probably the weekends. 
Low: It’s school man — it’s full 
of lows.”
Junior Jacob Daley
What is one thing you learned this 
year that you will never forget? 
“Learning the Pythagorean the-
orem.”
Freshman Matthew Vanstory
“One thing that I’ve learned is 
that freshmen have to pick up 
the balls after practice.”
Freshman Baylie Tharman
“I learned how the U.S. court 
system works, and what an ad-
justable rate is versus a fixed 
rate.”
Freshman Eliza Barton
“I learned how to play chess.”
Freshman Kinsley Peterson
“The Fred Defense in Chess.”
Sophomore Robert Potter
What are you looking forward to 
most this summer?
“Grandsons!”
Science teacher Lisa Hull
“Hot guy summer.”
Junior Jacob Daley
“Fishing all day long and never 
stopping.”
Freshman Tyler Anderson
“I am looking forward to my 
summer science courses as well 
as the trips I will be making.”
Freshman Eliza Barton 

MOVING ON DISTRICT STAFF MEMBERS LEAVE 
FOR NEW OPPORTUNITIES, RETIREMENT

STAFF ON THE MOVE

Here are some of the people who work 
with Wabaunsee students who will be 
leaving at the end of the year.

Marilyn Worman, WHS counselor, 
Retiring
Carrie Boeckman, WHS secretary, 
Wab. County treasurer’s office
Christina Schmitz, WHS para, 
para at St. Marys
Kolby Harris, PMS math, new job
Bobby Murray, WJH math, 
Elementary principal at Norton
Emily Henderson, mental health 
liaison, 
counselor in Topeka
Sarah Rutledge, Crosswinds thera-
pist,  
Aetna insurance
Keely Reddick, FCS/cheer, Council 
Grove High School

Recipients of the Alma Area 
Foundation Scholarships were 
announced at academic awards 
night May 7.

Garen Gideon Scholarship: Peter 
Stuhlsatz
R-Tech scholarship: Ethan Johnson
WTC scholarship: Jordan Magette
Wabaunsee County Farm Bureau: 
Grace Spellman
WHS SAFE scholarships: Justice 
Houston, Jayna Keller
Ellis Foundation Scholarships: 
Eli Mumpower, Jayna Keller, Peter 
Stuhlsatz
Cachet Hancock Scholarship: Jordan 
Magette
Nicholas Herren Ductus Exemplo 
Memorial Scholarship: Reagan Kelley
Dale Dennis Awards: Jayna Keller  

and Peter Stuhlsatz
KSHSAA citizenship awards: Eli 
Mumpower and Reagan Kelley
U.S. Marine Corp Awards:  Semper 
Fi Music Excellence: Grace Spellman
Academic Excellence: Peter Stuhlsatz
Distinguished Athlete: Eli Mumpower 
and Jordan Magette
Gannett Kansas All Academic Team:
Peter Stuhlsatz
Kansas Board of Regents Curricu-
lum completers:
Eli Mumpower
Peter Stuhlsatz
Governor's Scholar: Kendyl Bolinder
Kansas Honors Scholars:
Kendyl Bolinder
Jordan Magette
Elijah Mumpower
Peter Stuhlsatz Principal Jan Hutley presents Eli Mumpower and Reagan Kelley with the 

KSHSAA citizenship awards.

Seniors receive scholarships, honors at awards night

Workman poses with junior Natalie Degan following her surprise assembly 
Wednesday afternoon. Degan made a collage of pictures from her time at WHS 
that students signed and senior Bri DeVader painted a golden retriever in 
memory of Workman’s dog that passed last year. Photo by Emma Alderman.

Joey Heersche coaches with assistant Travis Conrad during substate wrestling 
in Marion. Wabaunsee had 12 state placers during his time at WHS, including 
three state champions. Photo by Mayah Mumpower.


